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iMtttrme JPrite CmrrfM,
AMD COOJiERl.lL B^GlaVEH.
rr^HB ProprietrcM of lliia paper, Mre. J. 
X !'**•«*. tttkca this opportuuiiy of 
. prutonc'iig Ler gratctul acknowledgeuicnu for 
Uio pauuuage »lie i)u hitherto received from 
a geoemiu publicj y tiieb liu atlurded to her* 
serf «2hI fatirfU'kea. chiiiircu a coinlo.-taWoirfu i 
eu,>port. Thu Price Current wan eummeuc- 
ed hy her.deceased busbaod, J. W. Paimer, 
about 5 years sgo; it tvas at hrst pn 
a nuaii sheet, and coneuqu^iitly cotuld then 
lurrcnt,
.flicts ot Geology;.Natural PJ^ilnsopliy, Cliuuiibtry, Uutany, <;—Plain illuaUulioLS of tlcomolry, ' 
iiiU llio. Practical i
Boqutn
cooluio hut liuiomore tUau iliopfi 
atid quotations fruni tliu (;
iltwud Mlales. It wss'i-ukrcud 
WDieyearle iU pfcseiil iiae—since which 
time, uelected uiiscellaneous pieces from 
)iopujar periodicals ud paiicrs hate hccu iti> 
sertod in Kb coiumne. She now dcsijjiu to 
culargc liw ptiper 6s souu »s tlic iioci^ssry 
•rraugcuants cau be ruudo to an extra inip-u* 
riel sheet. A new picss and tyja; vvijl ho 
imuitdiatdy j.rivurcc, and no pains tviil be 
spared by herself or hir.,1 bemas Wcuscti,
' tbc gcnUeinaii vui|doye(l os Lditur, to icnucr 
the Price Current wotwy oi a eontinucnccoi 
heir support.
The Cununerda) and Dcmcsiie intcrcsls 
of l.nuisville will be evj>eciBlly alUudui tv; 
maans will bo put in renuUitiuu to obtain the 
earliest inibrmatioo ul couimvrciul inicresi
from ail ibcptiiici|ialciliesof ii.e Inioit, and 
s direct cerrtsponcencc with Linidct! and I -I^scli number will cviitaii 
Lierrpool in England, and Dublin in Ireland,'Koy-^ Octavo pages, and from 
will be iimuediatoly euisic-d into. Tho bea It wiJJJieprinted
' political and literary juuniuisnot alrcuuy re> in a neat corer, and sci
ceivod, siuOl he procujjcd: and whilst «tiO 




P^HB PAMJliV MA«a;6INK, 




the present iq-a speeimeiv -i.i 
be what its tfftc i i  
ManaziBB,"’—and Will coiiiaiii inowlcdee
the most valuable and jiractical kiiiil, adapted 
0 youthful ifliud,inlaoguage and style to 
as well os to the adult.
The following subjecU will constitute aa 
rt of the mutter of the *‘Fumily 
,Cu.
important pa
Magazine:*' .\atnnri ttisKtrr, Geosraphy. <. 
riosity of Nu’ure and Art;—TJxe diner. 
I’miesbioos oud Uccupalicus of Life;—Uis
PlUVATE COiuaS?ONDEi\(;L. 
£**rart of a ietter, of a Ute tla$e, from 
gendmaa ia .Vein Orle^ to Ai* friend 
in Waskiagton.
-^«Ihe-Tcxa«. J)i 
ol-o here aiUiis mmnent. S.mia Ai 
» driving Gcnenil lioustun tetlire li
if the l-seful Art*, 
ics;—The Natural i iivludmgl.
«r Ln U.ihiu, or Goliad 
well us that of Sun Aiitouiir, Lave Lccii 
cut off nlmost t.i a umn. llousiou, with n 
small force, iiiucl. cxiiggeraied 1 iinugioc, 
is railing bnik Letmid itie Gdorndo. iM. 
opinim. is, ihvy w ill nearly Lo cxicnmui- 
I—Utflo-j ,ed.\ Ii lmsl,uc..mehwurof fanaiiusm, 
.no D,a:o., „„j
'luo danger of our imntruliry being con:- 
•oniited in the coniesi. At uli uven.s, 
ir supply of specie.is cut .iff, vml there 
qui!« tt p^i:?^ur^.^ It niiiy be set down 
—^’ho Improveuieuu of the Age;—Uiogru-i **»“'* undiiubLcd trulh, that, wi;h an eoyt- 
pha, nud .MisccUaheous pioces in Prow and 'bunking capimi here, there is Icsj. 
Posiry. Uliuii a million unJ u half of spcciu imlic
AIl*uli)ecU,«B9cepiibletif TtwiH bB iltnsric«y;- Wim do you dimk «f ibatf L 
:act I’jigrsvmgs wUcii will | Spirin onlvnowicdgcs the ludepcmlenue ol 
’. « wv'Il' .Mexico, lljvmu u*id Porto ilico will be- 
icoinu the grcnl ciiircpuisnf Aleiicuu com- 
'■l^ftj'O.merco ins.cad of .\cw_Ormaiis. This 
: wi.l bo felt us a severs blow lo ihe com- 
^ mcrcuofilji
Lh eli
add greatly i>' i 
js highly urnament it.
It is uclievvd iiie present wi 
.-hcapi'ct and uicst valuable one, for \i 
J8U, thafhas ever buoii .uiored lo the Ai 
;aii Pco,.le. And the uiidcrsigued wou 
sjiectfuliy bespeak 11
the pu/pir-o of nisstoinaiion ana e.ur 
And if Uiesfl -ilieif...worthy allies, are
slauglH** wur women and chil- 
ilrcii', it will uot procc;ed from the hurauL. 
lud mercy of. a awiina whirh vainly 
i-tn every art tui
science.
At this important crisis, but one senti 
incut should unimaio ihu breust td' overv 
•irue Ainericuii; disregarding every per 
sonni coLsideraiifni.Jic should lliinlt only 
ol the tic wim h bhiris liini lo his counirv* 
e-jufiding only in ibe w isdom imJ 6finnefi 
of Ills govcihmeu;, he thtill paiicmly wuii 
:ho signal w I.kIi s1,«i| tah him to the fioli 
How deep ibo huiniliintit.ui>j ’ how luaiiu"
; iiiduLd Ills I'citul.-i,
white Ootirnor oj hciuiia, lotheLc-’ 
gUuUrc oj laat auic,deiitered on the' " 
LHtAofAo^
hcdisgmt-e, Imw inj..rious U liio cuuso .7f 
Kepublicaiiisrn, should (be blood of our 
niurdcrod fclJ.iw ekixen* rcnuiia utisaiis- 
fiod or muevengod. But it eqniiot be. 
Atnoricnris must piize loo liigLIv their 
:e:i.-Louglit lighrs tamely in surrender 
hem to Ibe proud nation Jrorn whn h Ihcv 
wore wrested. A benificent and diMriin- 
Providenca will nuko nstlibub- 
his peculiar care. Another Wusb- 
riao to lead our armies, on to 
i victory and glory, and the tyrants of the 
w.n!d will be taught the lesson lliat a na- 











uliuo and i 
pruvemeuts shall n.ci 
the imi.intar.ee cl Uiei






i tine psper, 
tn subscri- 
ii, lor Unc iloJlar and Fifty Ceuu, 
Post Muters in all the tS'cstcrri 
an.- eutlicnzud lo act as Agents, by 
ig MibiicripliuiiS and remiUing money;
'ith tiiat BUuutiuu 
lo
ill n-mit Un 
i;.-ics Mill lo
M 1S07. 
duj .stict to my feci- 
eipec-
Lditurs I
who will pubiish this pruspectus three 
us their abilities will permit, ^>-<1 the talk cf CoLlen'^ mouiMy. rbalt Have 
I'n-pririixea and Editor of Iho Puce * C‘'l-y “f Iho work. Loners coiiiammg or- 
Current dcs.gu to make it a useful couin.er- ruual'.um.’es forjliiu .^luguzine, mukt
ciul relL-rt iicc to city ami coantry mcrchanst,;*" l«i‘d,or they w ill not be ukcu Iroin 
MamirucUircfa, .^icchaniciuud i-armer*: ami ,‘he Piisi-Ooice. Ail communieaiious may
pleasing ure-side com,oiiiioii to families and be Oldnsted to ELI I'AVLOU 
.....
ings, nud pcihni s cu..|)poini y 
bmotis, Gciitlvincu, sl^uld 1 negicei on 
ilii. i«
has greatly ugituicd.oiir cviiwirj und cak­
ed f„r;hiho warmest tapressionsVf puiri- 
utic nrdor frora every ciunaui ns cirizcr.r.
‘‘I ho United B.utvs true to ihcso prin­
ciples wliuh ought to prevail in tvory re- 
luiic, prelcrring h..ppiucs8 to splendor, ^ 
auJ B,ile;y to gi,.rv, uavo endoavoreJ to. 
nbs.ract tlmmso.ve. f.o.n ihs cuuugtiii^ I 
p,>;i:ii.s nf Eurvipe, utw by ob>cn-.-ig the
pi-rBcnsoi leiauro
(Cj“’l'lio I'rice Current's being enlarged, 
will liodou'ut increase thecxieulof itscircu- 
Uliou'i especially amongn city and country 
niercluaw., who arc now its principal pati 
Wo soiicil au iiicrenaeol advertibiiigca.'
Tuatuk—Tbc price will rciiiam os bolurc 
—&>} per auQUUi iu advance,
M.VUY PALMF.ll,
Feb. 23. lS3o.




A N exjH-rieAcc of upwards i 
“■IZmrK’tn'. htts liearfy tao^it ui 
CU. per pound isin^a iutlieieiit c 
iioa Ibr carOhTg WOT Vtl, Wtilla" 
procure f.'om tne I armur his suri.luH produce 
ot a rjasonabk rale, 
lo advance on iho piice of carding, but iho 
time has at length arrived when l.io F 
has tt living price tW cverykind of pi 
nay liavo to soli, and wo hesitate
saying wo helicve tiiat the Farmers uro wi 
ling lo divide with the carders, and ahe: 
them a pries that will ciiabL* thvui to lit 
decently, if not indi-iieudemly. ’I'liu 
era iu Ftoming, a:;d the adjacent cuuntii- 
have ft’iiftred ou etc subject, and have e 
tablislteJ the price of carding alb cents foe 
white wwl, auJ lO’f riiii.xc.l.
We lake luis o;>ini.-;j;:ily of returning 
'tbiclullb our <.uflb7iibft fi>r~i a«T •ptttnmagr, 
end would s.>y, ihal sn long aa they cxU-i;t 
to us iha s'amu oocvUr&{nunci.l,.v.o will be 
cnableu to improve and cstcndtiirmr.i hine- 
ry, tiiereby BilVri:;i:^ us J^ho opj.ortimity ot 
piecarngthoin, loth i.> time'ai.Il'tjual.iy 
cl.inea for carding wctlLnd coUon, vmbra-
A M. these liu'. 
.A. Dowell A: Cai
short uotfee, siiisU Steam i:ri(;i.)Cs luadu lu 




n-cnsui aim. us asauros 
) o^rtien nu bis part shall 
ire ihoAhoMugb and rapid 
so coinnhu  ̂u> hischarge. 
■ new di»cJ>qjy by which
SEI.EC-T I^CUDOIr. ........
fW^IIK fiiliscrifacr.rcsp^ctfiiilymmeuiiefv,
. ■ ~~id tlioIrJciidsbr^ihieathmTtnditmjnriH 
lie geaefaHyf that kw has. opeuad- a oc.i.ik-L 
(inllie brick building f.-.rnicrly oevupied we u 
ioty ueiu..Uio.Cu«/t,-hc.u,to,iu.,flcii.iiigB-. 
or the iiiskrgctiiin.- Of 'ail'd
Tl^ swlircriber is awa*c, that it is 
of t!isutui»?l impo.(v-,c-a, h>4heJasUug suc­
cess of an icslHulicu oi this kind, that it 
rhould littvu a ch-i.'jcier lor respectability, 
cajual to a)iy;'^d, to recur* for iliij, that cRar- 
octer, will b«Lis c<-c t U s
Ills patrons that no c i o
bo wotitiiig to secu
advancement ot'toc ini 
lie pretends to no
tJie idle and inaiionti . .
the aura diligent. But application audper- 
Mveranco will briug their own reward.
TeriNS.
For reedingatHlspellihg.pexsetaion, $8 CO- 
For eba above, w it b Gcegre pby rGmu.’ 
mar, Aritiirndtic, Rhetoric. Hi*tr-ry, 
Ciiemisiryi Fhiluaopby & Writing, 
percessiMi, 10 CO
For the above, with Greek and Latin.
Ibe higher brauchw of Matliematict, 
Al«^.Geometry,So«oyii,g,4tc. 
'^.dfc. peraeesion. 12 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. Th^year will be divided idto two 
B^iooi of gv* mooUia.oaeb.
Mo Kbolar taken for a has tattn tlian one 
sesriin, and no deducUoa made for abaence 
.. except in cae of aickoeea S.
Ftmnmgrtwig. Dee. 16. 18S5-12-ca.
^TATE ufc Kentucky. FJcniiig Circuit
ert. .Mereh Term leati. Ssinut 1 U, H
It ported ucii.ni.ily, to keep 
;o bloody Wars which Imvo s 
jitticd the lines: quurcr of ibe w. 
c j .savo iinJ inipur.ia.i y cf her cod-j f.dt'
BajfKs BEccsriKtt Poutical Toou.
Who does not believe that this i.1 to I 
who doubts that it jilreadv ir, the effect of 
•iio present Bbumiuahio svbicm? The 
Governnienl has 40 millions .>rnmnoy to 
do|rt.fitc—:hat .ir, to^ut out fur 6, 8,' 12, 
•Jr 18 iijumhs, 08 ibo cose may be, uiLkott 
interest. The banks ilmt can get a |>ohiiin- 
-.f i', lends it out at 6 per ten:, and thus 
pula heavy sums mio the pockois of tbo 
stockholders. Lony man so iguorem of 
human naiuro as to suppose, ih.u this will 
not lay the Deposiio banks under Gov- 
eromcni iun.iencr:? That it will not 




violent pariiziin tf Marlin Va 
s—Docs any man imagine in bi 
that tbo bunks will not become so
VOI,. S®-
Ihe polihcnt charsetorof many of ibest 
hunks bad diaugod upon ibetr. being eo-, 
iectod ns the depwiioiica td'the publii. 
money—and urged the c^sidcraiioo verv 
kbretUy, that the Uuiled sWs Uuk, kuL 
i;s imputed-OTTcuf po< «r. cmrld nerer 
have exerted such a moouy awuy over the 
Jtry us this.
k^lr Wise concluded bis able speech, (ol 
:h Iho notes 1 havo given you, are «x* 
lely desultory and incomplete,) aa
folious:
«3ir, lot this money monar^ who u 
trifully cwlculuiiiig upon cuming into of- 
ico by such means as I have been des- 
:ribing,—this nxtgicixn, who is plotting to 
purdu.o the people of thU land with 
luuucy, read tliu story of auoiher sorcerer, 
would purchnso a gift with gold. The 
Simon Magus of this day would buy the 
if. of the people «itii.officc»-, ds bis pro-' 
'typo would that of ilie spirit of the 
.Apostle with base gold. Cuiuiiug without 
Its, urobiiidiis wi:1i Lis irum of mer­
cenary fullowms nt his bacb»,.,bo would 
lurcbuso lltotn for pelf, wliich m above all 
pneo. Let the people rise iu their insult­
ed majesty, and suy to him, as did the 
A^lie to the Sweerer,—‘Thy money 
perish w iOiihoc! For thou boat neither 
part D5f lot in ibis matter!’"
CO.NGRE33.
In the Senate, on the 2U', Mr Web- 
.7, from ihu cummiiteo on Finmce re- 
p.->ricd u bill fur die remission of duties on
the 241, Mr Coffee from (Be comm,. 
on miliiary alEiin, reported a bill i« m. 
vide f.r ibe payment of expenses iocuii^ 
And supplies fumiabed on account oi ibe 
militia received into the service of tbe
-Oeitod Sutoe, w fWda^nwd twiaetaj 
conuniued. '
ln p.™u«.c.cf a. .p.ci.1 for
tbu day, tbe House went into a ooumiit- 
oe of the whole on tbe bill te^Utorlze 
Ibe Presidont of the United 8mm in ac- 
cept thq aenrieee of volunteem.h ewiM ' 
cases. Afier aocno 4obaie, On b8l vae 
■mended ao aalo proride the lYtiM 
dent should not exerets* (bepevarmnl^ 
by thfi aci, except in one of three i, 
eaumaretod ia tbe oonatitatioo, via: um- 
. - „ ®«««t «<* «* «¥port Ihe law. 
oftbeUMon; ond also to preside that not 
moretbaa 10,00(> (rosfM ahallhna^iat 
one timat aodiWlhn dbatfw of 
on bU.II b. Iiaiud u> m, T»r,. 
0,h,r .mrudmcol. wrre „d ,U.





A report was received fiM the Secre­
tary of the Navy« commu^aating facts 
rolftiive to Dry Tortugas.
Mr DavispreseatedrewJnlieasfromth. 
Massachusctu Legialatum, ^ving Coa- 
gross to adopt measures tn prevent the 
introduction of paupers iam tbo counirv. 
On presenling it Mr D. nado some re-
.. .... l uHirciliIBBIun , u i c  ^ OrWt
certain goodsdcslrovedlty tbo dre in New icndcncy «f iho system
York. Head, nnd'erJerud to a second « ‘® “PlwiimMe lhal of
,d,nj. iiT*:*- .M
The bill to regulate ilio deposifos oTtbe'T*^”* m every vtewj and it wau our
■ ami oUiufii, c
:illa JoiiCB, aud oUiers Ut-tvmJuuu.,
Lv CuAxetnr, 
THIS day catno the complainant by'bis j 
couasulamJ ttoppearitig to Uicretiaiuctioii of 
tbe court, that IU> uolcudaul Isaac Joi.es 
is mil u.-i iiiliubitoiit of ibis coiuiu-jii- 
wealth, ami bo liavii.g failed to enter liU 
B.-peera^ horejrr-a-jvfwbly to law end the- 




lial liiu saiiie will be lokcu as cojilcssoii 
tgiiiul him uiid Ills maiti-r aad lumgs la.-iu- 
deerc-Jd accordingly. And it i» further
duct towards ihe bcl.igeiunts, huv« nut j t o,'lo oblige the Obvornmcnt.nn idcsci
Spoils?” Loul 
'ud bi fore thiiciprocuicd, >ud fruin lujury hu'






of those puwi 
iuliowed each o.her ; 
and prun.i.ieJ saiislacli 
by I'lirihor ouiivigc.
ba its, piir..uiiig n legal lommcrci 
u,ion llmi uve.m.io which ull hdvo un o 
ight, l.avu been ciipiurcd and pluc- 
' npressed to serve u 
f roign tyruiii, cud shed ihcir blood in 
baiiius, iu lybi.h thoy have no micasi. 
‘For tiicso iiggrexsii
ipTliita}ai>l<yll.cirt»uii,cl, UlBorder- 'vithmit mingling wi.h its poiiiics Umsc 
mikss 1.10 natJ i.avj Joiios,shall i»>ssiuLS ttliidiugitaic tbe breastsof 
hdoro the fsi day ol' tUo 1 melts; and whit-ii prucuci! ibi 
iiB cohrt, and lilo uis plea, [of ih. so w.’.is whuli 
or demurrer to i.m coui.-lainaiits bill, happy su.jocls m misery und tuin.hasde.
m ill cd rcUiOiF, but in viiin. S ill tulcu- 
laiuig ho.»evi:i-, upon tbe cxisitiice of u 
he::oi-dispositiou, on iho p.iri ofu power 
tthtoJi is liicr.illy a “liipj of who can d.. 
ihe mast harm,*’ was deprecated by iht 
peiiji.u 118 uc.l iis by the govetumein; utu:
hli c t
share of ihe Dc|>osite -Spi 
igain—it was prove








rdered that a copy c
aiuio, I 
cording tolai
‘i‘- Dl'WLF.'l' U. O.fer 
L. li. yi-UCK'l ON.C. F. C.C, 
Arril e, ISJd. . 2.-210-83-
ISoUj p. 2-
MlTtt'E.
Ig acecuati wilh . Mc- 
ipbt-!l, are r.epciriiiilly, 
-nesily reqiic>tcd to call ami »etlJe.-L. 
ireurastaneev aivofHiJtaitaiurcasluntiui- 
■peUtkem toiuako.tigs'cali. Thuy grulvfully 
acfcfto.w.ledge.rat-tpstroimge and eolidi it in 
future, us it is slill ibcir mlci.Uun to oexvver 
all ca!!a.
SleDOWEI.i; i= C.lMPFEtLI ' 
Dec. IS, IJRIS.-Ir.hf,...................
K“lPsjtn<l aceoiintodue Jaenb D. 
a FaVIr, h>rvc bc<m letf til eheliSft'
lh.yiJ;“Bf-q:fhr-c<4lwthm; -'l-W 
idehted will'do themselves and fainilica 
fctadnw. atid brta.w favor by Rquhktmg: Lu: 
saute furthwiih.
All who ccglect this list n;i;>cal will bat 
flic ple«d« i^p;i'vitig;;il>!ilirinil ci^^
'JA.ME311.TIUL\FR.
for J. D. Eirli 
nerohigsbirg.Nov. 5 ‘■-••ti. y,
s lliofc n
hiipoufmi uit.icublo m justmcti:, argumcii 
and negutiution were thought prcfcmb.c t*. 
wrr. This delusion bus, imwcter, pasuco 
Tiwuy,-mrf gtvetr pl tee tu-the npiuioBrihai 
niis!emti.ii miJ f-r^oarun-.-o have. Lem 
mjiiukcufjr liuiiJi.') und fair. , Some n..- 
ik.ns, .’ike taimc iDdit'idaals, will not preti. 
by the iiss ns p;' cXjCiiuKt-. Gri-ut Bn- 
toin niigli. have lO.iicijiU-icil, ;hai ;he nriO' 
of Aii.ciicu ucic do. pal.'icd by ihc prt- 
vtouj iii-e of rciialuiraucc. A Llhid (atcl. 
ity, hurries, her on to ih.it dcsuuc;i«.n 
wittch Amoiica had no»i>b_io^arocluiiie; 
atiL, iin acf oT' irr..'miy fliJ 
pjisaig tiny thing tli-t ran l.« found
_ . rejecred
luims of a particular Lai.k iu tl.u| 
Slate, tocausc of its Acti-Vnn Burcii poli­
tics! D any man so dcsponitciv stupid 
11 conceive, that the bonks ore’ not to be­
come under this most damnable system, 
acio'o olcc-ionccring tools, agents 
parttznns.
. ... ------ ,_'I>flk of‘‘.Monsters!” Didoverii
our govemm.nijHydm ms rmir iia'limeful crest in ihr 
country ^.—Riclmond Whig.
The Currcspondcni of iho Baltimore 
Puiriut sats;—
‘•-Mr Wise said ho did 
Whincyus anything m 
niy so fur ns lio wasc.i 
rerenu. i of this nrimi. 
is employ cd in building i 
umoni of ironson and m 
the duty cf iho repids 
people to gu.ird the si^i 
e;ii;»!e of liU-riy Irwi^the ruthless touch 
0<‘the iilunfoned r.nd Insc.” This !n 
n;J, wns due lo iboso^iardy senmen npoi 
‘ ‘"S ‘I'c mj-l pro?- 
pciry~of ilic land, to iho soUicis'win 
f.night und bled Lr ihcir counirv, to ilii 
hr.riy v.i:(l hm-J m-tn of the’ Wmi,_ 
wliiise properly wns thus being rorkilwl 
wosiod lip m u peij.irod trokor. «Thcs 
cunsi Icraiious tempt mo, Mr Spoalter, to 
Jo ii ^eed of daring wliich may perchance 
i nil down tip.in liiy litart rhr. rongean 
Ilf ()o4’cr,—lut 1 euro uoi. 1 gw/in tl 
Y.;i>itU, imd will pursue >. . Tbjsccpr.1 
mi at of our Gcvcj nrocr.( is out pnft; 
“Oht IticftRce Isrwk: it smells to facaTcn* 
»If-it wiraoJwnviw.tbcrs,would be 
no -bhrinking. Irwn invcsiigaittn. ..The
uhulo hind is mod withihe mania ^gai 
Tlicrc is a spiiit of spcculaimn jri Inid.c
not consider .M 
this enquiry 
.»nei ted with iln 
‘•The TiciiNury 
iji n blasted inui' 
.jury,—«nd it. 
eniaiivcs of lh 
a td' lh.
ul her dci^vd.iiiims 4>{>i(,-ihc
lautfuls, has couveriesd u uscTul Dicuu lu-i 
0 u lve,ub!c ,tq jiuni.'h her .hjr hcr'ntoTtL 
diu.l :igg.-c>siuii:. Tuo bluod risot in n>v 
illr«Lki.«hen I reflect un the liulhiti.aimg,
1,1,„ du-rB.cIbl m,,. «r » rfA-
rx:,.. .h,p ol w,,r, ...o.icrod on .1, o.„ ^
.ks bv ab,..i.l.UouiBmm.„r Ilio|,o.o Iho h.irBcl of Iho liorpie.! Umo.1 poo- 
|K.!0 ok Boloouiiij Iho ,000001.1 Viotii,.. ol, pij pi„ „„ hiog bv ihi, „«io of ihio;.,— 
inly iho nbiindimed iind basea act of ihis kind j
-\01'ICE.
TAMES .Ramos, Saimntl Rareet, Alfred 
tf OarncB, Sally .Ami Rariics. JchC.ib RamcB, 
.Vriali Runet. Bndfonl Barnes and Busan 
Rames, Kein and legal re,in-sciitalivca of 
E,.hraiin Barnes dec'd.. Take Notice, that I 
ihall apply at too next July toriu of 'che 
FK-ming county cuurt to have three
a appuintcd.to ciinvey to me a ceitain 
tract of kand, egrueabk/ to (he bond of the 
said decedent and in purmiooee of the statute 
in such cnsesuiade a^ provided; al which 
time and place you may attend if you tliiuk 
ANDREW YEATE3.
U.i ii-b lyniuuy. B-jt
Imps iioccss;iry to ccnviiiro ail 
ihi.t ihi-v h id no:liii)g u 
generosity or jm 
ed to ilriiish ii 
inbuui'il of nutrago lias^ ii
j Icllu,
i pcct Irum Bri.tsii 
i when ihci-o were ojipor-i 
, esis. Tho u
JAIHBS PI11Ib1bIP!$,
fW^AKB3 Uiis method of infaraiing Km 
^ friends and the iHiblicaUarge, that he 
rtillconiiDueshisbu>inessmM^'Uieaa -
to^e.<^KUcr, Carrerdk EiqtMTer, 
at\he oU-stosd on Third Street, and wUl 
pretnpUy-Mtend to *B«sdenp




I-------- ----------- , (tf every political di
I iniiti ms are rallying nruund tlie slu 
iifiheircouHiry^and pledging Ibcii 
and firtuncs in suppurt of their rigli 
‘1 iitouhl do injustice to tbe well kupwB 
■pmriotism of our territory, to suppuso ibai 
eitUier yourselves or your cuostituentr- 
gemlomsii. Tell less on this interesting 
occiisiun I lion thereat of your countrymen.
Wo arc, from our simmiun, p<-cu:iarl< 
intfresloil in the can cal, wkiith is likely 
•to cpsue, for who does not. know ibat thi 
tumabaw k and sculplug kni(i! nCgh); savage 
are always employed us the iosirementaol 
Brilith voDgcOncc. At this roomenh lei- 
low-eilucos, as 1 sincerely ieliove, thoii 
Bgeoia are oiganiiiii^ a combination a- 
raongat the ladiai
0 but cuo I
1 golden ki 
ra of tbe pee
and the
“And this, (contioued 
y the rurplua
Miluive. Tho jmr'y in power doobticri 
jc.mtoins in its rnnk? miinV men ol‘ unex 
:,ccp:icHnL!c lirnor and h -u^siy: l.uuhcat 
power! they who are 
ixim, and that its “Give 
, iu>d wc will unlock lb 
)|)!c! Give us powei 
paimnago  purse! und the dirlaiio 
uf other branches of the Govemment ma 
be niircd ui «vill 
Ur Wiaic,) is the reason 
revenue* will novcF be applied to 'any 
useful purposes,,’^ &,c. &dl
“He then rend a letter from Pittsburg, 
in Pennsylvania, and deioiled facts ex 
ncctcd wi h the Mi.nhattan hank of Mi 
York, to show that, iniiteiid of being a 
r.mViniende and accamaodatioa to tbe 
ine'reaotile communitv in tbo transaetion 
of bugincsr, nnd in fucilitming ib< 
rency cf the country, the Pet Bunks havo 
boon trading largdy upon 4be public ny>- 
nies, depoaiied in ^ei^ at pxorbitan'
ins within eur limits fur ratie o£ iirtera:! He itow^ too, that
eys cumc up in i s order, and, 
ill ut'uiioo ot Mr. WnghA, ^as made the 
ipociul order of Tuesday next.
Tho public land bill. Ah- Wrighk eon- 
:ludcd bis remarks upon it. 'Mr Critton- 
dcQ followed iu reply. Mr Clay expreasod 
his iaientiun ul' speaking upon ibo Bill 
rcafiM.
Th* general Appropriaiion bill wu 
rccoivod from the Huusc, read twice, by 
uQiiniinuus con-eot, nod referred to th* 
cuininhtcc no Finance.
lu the Sonsto, on tkta 83d, Mr Sbepley 
presented rcsolut.oas fr .in tbu Lo"uUturc 
of Maine itisinic.ing thoir Bcnito;i and 
requesjug ihcir Kupreaealutives to vote 
tor an amendmoa: of tbe consiituiiun op 
Iho sulject of iho eleciiuo of President 
and Vicu P^e^iJcnt; also in favor of lib­
eral apprupriaiiona fur the defence of iba 
country, and also fur tha passage of soim 
bill fur the proiection of the Nunh-Eastert
commuaicuti.in frum^ Wur daparintcnl, 
replying to th: revoliiSons of Mr Bbii-ob 
s.ii iug the muxiinutn amjunt which ma' 
be bcnctidully c.vpendo I unnually in lh' 
ordnunc-e depurini. uc §2.000,000, und ii 
furiiliciiiiooa §U,000,000.
Mr Buiitiin nubmitieJa resolution, that
day of-------- iu
Lut go'd and sil-iliXgL i






^r puLlie r..n.:s; and lh 
iJi public I 
bill uccordi
Tho public i.irf3 bill was
.Mr Walker udJrcssod ihe Si
Tho House of lle|irojcnai!jvc8, on tbo- 
2ii>i, resulvod i:se!f inio a commitioe cf 
whole on the stme of, the Union upon 
fullowiog bills; 'llle bul to authorize- 
President ol the UuiteiJ Smtes to ac­
cept the »eriicC8or voluateers—anJihe 
bill lo pruvide furlhn belter protcclioii or 
Biir.bon, IVoiiiiB,. 'J'te 
wna cuoBidcrod and debuted till the 
end df ihc hour assigned by the </r,ici, 
and, without (Ttkmg any qucaiioa upon it, 
Ibo cotnoiiuee rose.
Mr-freiich muicd to suspend iho ruloi 
for Iho purjKwe uf taking up the bill to cx 
Lead..R‘epr“'''W‘«s'of the pqfliionactof 
1832 to Ibo othccre and soldiers wLo w 
■■gaged in the wu^s against the Indi 
vm thb yeffrt‘?83w 1791,and ikmg
f.r Tiiosdjy week, 
I'iia rejccied.
duly to prevent it from .
Among us.
.On motion of Ik!r Linn, tho bill for ihn 
Mniiauulion of tbe Cunibcrluud road thro* 
hfisiissippi, wns m.ide tho erdor of ihr 
day for Mendav ne.xi.
OnmotiootifMr Kent, the resolulioa 
BUbmitled by him some day s since, rela­
tive to an arrangement with France to 
admit American tobacco on roofo liberal 
tormo, was token up and agreed to.
Th* resoimion relative to ibe Broiiheeti 
legacy, and the bilHbr the pavmcni of the 
Vennoot miliiia wlw fought at PIntubu/g, 
were severally ickcn up und passed. 
REGULATION OF THE DEP08ITES..
The special order of (he dav, (be MU 
to regulate tho public doposiici--, was te- '
ken up.
Mr Wrigbi offered on omendmen'. Mr 
Calbwin also cff.red an r.mcRrfiocn*, 
which, wi.h the oiiginnl bill w.« h.in 
tlio tabic, wi ll ihc i 




iJtill w.ib disposed Gfjlt
ftgaiu bo tiikcu up.
SaiMto ihou priccsdod,to conaiJcF 
tho bill for the iii^irovcr.icat of cvrtaia 
barUuT.
Mr Diivis niovrd na arrendment provi- 
dmg for prcBcn-ii>g Rjintf-rJ |.|.bU in 
Bw:on hariror, winch was i.yresd to:
Mr P.incr moved iho iiitoniiifl of an 
ajipniiri;;tiwi of .$7.5,000 for keeping 
aped tho mouth of ilm MitBiesippi. The 
miMindin. n- wasogreed to.
Mr Mb kir moved an apprnpriation of 
$5,000 fur Pcirl River, with n view, to 
l^ reiiuvjlnf b: ob.i'ruclinn therein.
The anieiidttmh wns opposed by Mr. 
C«lbo<:n, iiml illO i0b4(e_ffBB_goin^ 




A'though thc.-o are n 
of the resnh of 
Gencrcl-Scort-m pTorimti 
*1.rmft4«i*- piibiirt.ul m .ho W«.hiit^o» 
Globe of jcslcnlar, fcrvc„= to rehev* ihe_. 
suspen 0 ia llic puLI.c mind cjeoicd by the 
unpioasant surmises rnd rumors which 
have been hcrotiforc sfluat.—Balt. Aster. 
LAT^T’NLVVS FROM ’
We have a U-t'or fnmi Fioilda of th*” 
12 h of April, which irU:>rms us (ha: Gen._ 
Sued bad mnixiicd. Ibren^h lb* Iq(^9q 
country, nnd had rouibcg Tuoipa bay wi;fi.
■ mt being able to bring .he Indiana ton 
bailie. The litdlnns hftd ii^ea ap itjrf ' 
fallen into stngjing panics. Genorat 
co-.i’» clivirk.n bud Lcin fi.ed upon f.om 
hammock by one of these parties  ̂and 




The House then lookup tbo Gon^l ^
Appr.^riation bill. Mr Mercer muvod'to ,
holo on tho state of tbo Union, wi:|, m- possible to overtake them-oo.lim* was 
rucitoos to amend by reducing ihc ap.l„.,„ ,ho smoke of their gtina. Gen. 
iropnaiion fw the New Yo.k_Cusicm Cinch returns, it is unders-c^, wirh five 
hundred men, to tbe Wi hlacoocbec, in 
hopes that tho ladian* will imbody, and 
that he may bring tlicro lo acitoo- ^
?ro[
House ftom $300,000 to $100,OOO, 
limiting tho whole expense of ihi 
building to$5U0,O00; and,also, to amend 
tbo bill by adding a section proridin<v
loti lour yea^n^ung to the now stoics uJu aas upwa.-ds of SQOOfiOO. Tbe 
tiLifaeirrapectii'- ...
afove niten per cent in addisharus, undar the ratio b emiooed. 
Tho motion was auf^torted at,coosidemhle 
length by Mr.Mercer, and opposed by 
Mears. Gambreling and French. '' 
Speight finally nured the previous 
tioe, which toe House seconded b^a vete 
of 8810 W. Tbe •
U w s a.- s
ci!y was niil lo come forth and to r»W^ • 
large amoont ia her corporate capacity.
Gnttwu condua iotrord* the Teximu. ' 
Mr;—'Hre^obilo commiuee for the reBeTof 
•*“-'Texa.«, poWicly acknoale^ ibe reoauM ■ 
of $496, and toeir thanks fiw too saac^ 
t‘> tne emineol Vbcall->t, Arthur F. Keene,. --------------------------------------- ... V....MVMB lUiUI A . SVCClie.
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rr9;a l>.i CiieUnatl Jf/iig,
rnf. ertocssrT ^ri’ dbau vet.
V o ft.-* wJcU grailfieJ in beiojj able to 
i.; .R,. j'.r wiJcrft lUal colonel Crockett, the 
iiA it i* »»jd i» not jet dead.
'M- r. li.wring new8 U broeglit by »
Li.r., nan in thit city, dt.t*city from 'lex 
...ta A-ha left the colonel, u lie nate#, ihi 
v.^ >K« ago. at tlio house of hia brutber*iu>la«r 
Twm, where tte aolonel wm lying quite 
.;i,bu: gridoMly tbouj;b elonly recovering, 
from Ins u-otuide. .
-----TiCLgcutltinaaJKbo bring#, lhie oqiTi_ is
kisa-' 3 to a number of our ciioeni, who be* 
Iwvu him to bo a men of veracity. He 
stales that Crockett was left upon the battle 
gam:i.l at St. .Antonio covered witk v. ounds, 
and, sb the Mexkacs supposed dead. That 
«r.cr ti;c Mexican# bad ai*andoo«d the place, 
(.•:.'tl>eu wa» discovered by some of his ac< 
qu.i'nta^cea to be Ling among tiiuslain, etiil 
c.:';;'j.ttug eyne of life. He was iminedi* 
utcly taken care of. and convoyed to cunt* 
f rtabla lodging, as bofvro slated, where his 
v. ».ujdi weredrcesed, aad every attention 
i...,:.-.Bary to liis rtcovtiy paid liim. *He 
bad Roeired a tovcrc gasli with a tomahawk 
od^Uio upper part o][ t-e forehead, a ball in 
bie left arm, w>d another througu one vf his 
thighs, b eidet scvenil other uinor wounds.
lies litt* gentleman vho brings this lAeL 
I gcucaKf^n:t braber-iu'law’s iiuuM, Crock- 
oil war doing well.
Coiulour compels US to say that there are 
itiibties in relation to the truth
the suffering Texians. Tliejr have bad 
iuwT public meetings, contribuied largB- 
ly io.lho way of fitnJs,* and several vol' 
unteers lire preparing to join the Tesion 
army. Saeceta attend them.
Tht news from Texas is of the most 
disa•t^Hls character, wo are very much 
ofreid thnl-tlie little band of heroes have 
been entirely aonibilatcd by the ovor- 
wbelming force of Santa Anna by this 
litno.
of this report, but the rcspectaelo character 
of t lO geiitlcinso who says bo saw him with 
h • own eyes in the couitiiiou and under tho 
* circunis;aDces above stated, iiiducn us to 
give iimed.i. We have, ueverUiclesi, some 
U.utiU of its iruib. We giie the story, 
l uw.’iof, a< the genllemun represented it, 
and wc sincerely hope mat it may prove an- 
tir.'ly auUie..titf. It is eiUicr true, or the 
mui who has detailed to numerous penoos 
iu tkis city the above SlatsiLvnls, is a lying' 
iiUiac. U is duo to him to say, however, 
ibiit ihose pencils hero who persoLally know 
him, give entire credit to iiis lUteueuts.
LATE iKOM LNGL.\KD.
By he urrivul of the packet ship Goo. 
W,i»bing>»n, cnpiaiu Holdriil^o fruin Liv- 
• poul, we uuvu uui- London iilce to^iarch 
2 ' h. • „
—^Tua-Chambar&JavA.a(jjMumi!i] tbeilis-
rus^iou on iho rc^i uun of ihu Fivo per 
ceu:s. Id. -is Hilling .to reduce
ihemeiity a half per cent. ...
TueFiench Cuhiueilmve'ui 
declined lo interfere in llie war of Spuiu.
General M.iia’a execution of Cnbiera'e 
mother has elicited an angry ituie from 
liic Fvencli goveruincnt to Alcmiiuibal,
L is sUlciI tfau Bntish govemmem have 
renewed their demuiida on that ol Holland 
r epoOiug the nuvigutioa- lo tbe Daith 
Eis. ImiiuposseiNiuns.
M>Aix—ILn Ciiiua Icf. Burengo March 
l i h, uiul frs.iilnishcd his bead ijuaricrs 
EUuriu ihe same day.—The Quci-u's Gen- 
__erii, Cuid.vu, wus near Vntoria with 
■ Str,(^-iarn: Eqain, tho-Cirriist com.
inaiidui-, was Tutuhing his 
Tm.rc IS an unsccuimtablo inactivity in
I mitiury n^eratio'ns of S|H.jii, though 
..-ihe euir.heru.upw (pii.e umd enough to 
xcsuinc thorn.
.IX'umatk, it is said, is about to take 
purl in the general arntiag of Europe.
IS ruaiured ilwt Ausuia bos become 
alui niod Ly the movement of Ruraia upon 
.CiTtcew, (tod that she has imerfered iu ihai 
(jmu-.or, and wfU uiau arm bar Ifontior in 
liM neighborhood of the Autccnit’s do* 
ii4ni.4i>. In the event she may co-opcraio 
Wi ll France nntt England against Ruum's 
uvvt'V.he luiog power uud luUuonco.
. Hea York^igr.
An AsmsicaN Porsv-^Cardinal Cbe- 
vrt-s, f-rraerly Bishop Chovenia, of Bos- 
t B, it it' said will pruUably bo chosen 
F. pe <n iha death of iba prcaeol ineum- 
tv- ai of the PuuiiSciai Chair. It m-ilt be 
V ry cMivuniem fi* Mr, Van Buren to 
tiave an old acquaimhife there.
Health of the l^ceretarf^ War.— 
Gov. Caw, the Secretary War, has 
b on i»uch indisposed from too close ep- 
p ka^jitn to his duties. The stale of af- 
f.i.s in Flu^ and Texas, and on our; 
wo'loru frtwtiote generally, is such at Ibis 
momon'- as to m«ke the public busiuW'ftili ^ 
u. Ji purticuiar sovetHy upon the burenus 
oI‘ the iVjt dvpsrtmonf.—xY. Y. Star.
THE WHIG*
Ft,£liBicnBi;Ba, kxutvckti
Friatt^y jany 13, 1830.
von TBCeTDEKT,
n.;n ARBISON, of Ohio.
roB VICE-PBWtDXBT,
FBAECIB GBAIfOEB.ol If, York.
FOX COVEBROB,
JAn£8 CiaBK.
X »"« of a ceitaia iodividoaf who 
styles himself S. L. Rose lalo oT PbUadel- 
pbia, a Tailor by trade, who ader getting 
indebted to every person be could, ingloriooe- 
Ij Siec heheem two day*! be is enppoeed lo 
have gone to I.exu)gtoni and editors is that 
city who diecoomenance such conduct would 
confer a favor upon the public by makieg this 
fact known.
Maav CmxxBBor FLBMlirasitrBo.
■ FOB UECTBKAST OOVraiOl,
-CBAi»iB8 A. IVlCKUf FIL.
CaNDIDATXS FOB me Lxoistaitv. 
R. G. LEWIS,
Dr. r. A. ANDREWS,
; ABRAM S. ^DING.
Owing to the protracted illoess of our 
Jaumeyman,.ttA.BiilL.beve to_rcquest tho 
forbearance of our subscribers and put 
ihemofl'wiihanoiherhulf sheet.
Tlie t-itizcos of Lexington Ky., appear 
toYufco a warm interest in the cause of
-To the indiridual who sent tho commu- 
Dicatir<D signed many voters, we would 
say that he certcinly has done us great 
inj'iBlice, iu supporing wo would not pub­
lish his call to Messrs. Throop and Sui 
mers; as wo feel hound ns conductors of 
a public print, lo give a loir bearing to all 
—he they of the et\mu party in politics 
or nob We also feerbound in the present 
case tocauso every vptcr has a right to 
select his own candiJutc. Tho individual
wtui lent the call told the person he scot 
it by, if wo would not agree to publish it, 
to return it to liT«: NdW we~lSini tiiaf 
he has done us injustice in supposiog that 
wo W!.uld not publish it because of one 
of die Editors Icing a candidate. He 
mistaken; our columns are open to every 
deewoua oommuniralion, bo its politics
wlmi they may. Our claims and the 
claims of other condidates may be n matter 
>if fi ce and full ilbcuesion in our columns, 
by any who may choose to canvass them.
CoHSrNtC'ATCI).
To Thomas Throep and T. T. Sum­
mers. A number of yuur friends in this 
neighborhood having tonhdcnco in your 
'‘bililjiio represent them in the Legisla 
ture, and behoving that if you will con­
sent to serve, you can bo eleaed they ere 
induced to request (bat you will suffer 
your names to Le used in the canvass.
MANY VOTERS,
DK. A. C. Vli%T.
WmrOULDmoit respectfully tender hii 
• TT FreKiwionaleerviceeAotbe-ettfma 
of Fleming county.
Dr. Vini is a Graduate of the University 
of Glasgow, ScoUaad; haung received his 
public education there, and in the Royal 
cnficgo of »orgeonB,-~OoWinr-tn -wbich 
placre he for more than two y^ daily 
witnsMSd lha^)racUcecf ihe tnoei emiaeni 
Physioiaa* and Surgeona of Great Britain, 
in their public Hospitals. So that from the
opportunities be baa enjoyed, as well as from 
the success that ha« ever foliowod his prac. 
tice, during a period of Q yeus residence it 
various parU of ih.c United Stales, will he 
trusu when known, prove him deMrviog of 
O-share oTpablic favon Dr. Vint will devote 
a-very particulsr attention to tliat class of 
diseaasa, cilled.Chronic (or of Icmg continu­
al a,) amongst wbitdi be baa had coiuSdera- 
biti ex.-'^rienee.
He may be found, when not
engaged, at the house oi ftlr. Jamos Farris, 
about ooe mile N. E. of llilUborough, and 
200 rod* fsmn the ruad leadingfrom there to 
tho Poplar Plains, and Flemingsburg.
I ocust. May 13, lS3t>.
The ricT ADyiTTsai.—T.he Cincinnati 
K*i‘i 4ic4u, the Vaxi i>;-reii organ iu Ohio, 
“it uiual be cuiiUfwed, toai itaa pro*- 
of GeAeral Harrisoo are.
qaeb.-* of to^ icdiKietisms of our. party, 
Iboeb bfigfatdfr than they were.”
Pcrwtwrji resoweee of Detroit.—The 
o.|izafts ctf-Chis place tiave taken the eo- 
: Tr< ^ of iWD^'t Bi^
STX^YJEO
■g^ROM tlie pasture of Dominic Hanisoo 
JiC ia Mason county, on Monday the Ulh 
ult. a entat] gray bone, fire or seven years 
old, OM hind foot crooked, walks fast and 
pacee,ebod all round, bis height notrecol- 
iBcted. Any persoa giving 'infbrmuion so 
that I can get him again, shall bejuitably 
rewarded. Infnrroalion may begiven elkher! 
to Mr Dominie Harrison, to the printer of 
the 'Whig, or to the adbocriber Bear Triplet 
fx<tofBee*F Icming county. Ky.
IIELAN HOUSTON.
May 13, 1830 %
rUST RECEIVED.fromPbdodelpbia. 
■ a fresh sORily of G. W. Carpenter’em V n v r oi  s 
Cofflponnd Syrap ol' Uverwort. They also 
have on hand Dr. Stout’s celebrated Strength...S.VW.I ..w.u > vxuniMsiaa avr ui-
aiM Plaster, for weak backs and breasU, 
anU>r. Dewees’ Compound tor the core of 
flstnlant, ^ic, diarrbisB ^ in yooBg 
chitfrii. ' A. E BAr.I.ARD. fit Cm
•a swvrMmm
ri^HE rxhlie are hereby castioned to be-
HATS! HATS! .
BOAT FOJiOBT YOUR HEADS! 
VUST caU at the South East eonwr of 
aP ..5Larkel Square, where the subscriber 
bas« variety and a large astortroeht of Beaver 
Castor, Seal and common hato.mamifitclured 
a substantial manner and fashionable style; 
which he will sell on mndereto tonne.
All kinds of bats manof^cturod to order 
I the shortest notice.
TSAl.Afl DENT. 
Flemingsburg, Slay (J. 1836—tf
FCBIAUS 8CUOOI,.
pHE Spring and Summer Seealonsd* the
Famaln Boarding and Day School, under 
the care and personal instruction of the sub­
scriber. living hear MnysUek, will commence 
on Monday the J8th day of .April next. This 
School ia located in a pleasant, healthy and 
retired situation, admirably adapted to such 
a vchnol: And as the Principal has bad 
siderabic experience in teochingK and has 
fumisiied his schcMl with the Philoaophical 
Apparatus Ac. necessary to laciliiate the 
studira of tho pupils, ho hopes lo afford 
good opportunities to young ladies in acquir­
ing a thorough knowledge of the brandies of 
a female education, on con be enjoyed in any 
othpr achooLn our country—And he pfbdgcs 
Uimeelf to pay particular attention to tho li­
terary and moral iaatruciioa of hia pupils^ 
and to spare no pains tu advaned them 
their studies.
Terms of Tuition and Ronitlin^.
Primary classper seMioDofSmoDtks, $8 CO 
Senior class, 10 00
FortbeuBebfPhiloeepbicalApparetU!,2 00 
Board per week, 1 00
Boarding, washing and lodging, per ^
week, ' ■ 1 25
Books and slationaryfurniabed at the low­
est price.
SAM’L Y. GARRISON. 
Mason county, Ky. March 1.1830. 24
NOTICE.
CHARLOTTE Craig, widow ofWbi: 
field Craig dcc’d,A,VVilIiani T. Crnig, 
Francis C. B^ker, and GcorgeB kcr, heirs 
of the raid Whitfield Craig dtccjscd, lake 
notice, timt I shall apply at the next July 
term of tho Fleming County Court lo have 
three ciiimnissioners appointed to convoy to
mo n certain tract of LAnd, ngrrenbly to 
(he bond of the snid decedent, and in pur­
suance of the Btaiuio in such cure made 
nod provided, at which time and ploco you 




.¥X.AyJNG. purchased the beautiful as- 
Xtt aortment of goods,'just imported by' 
- Stofkton, have opened and are ready
to sell very cheap. They invite their fridhda 
large, to caH andand the con
mine for tbemaelver—confident that the
quality of the goods will recommend tliem. 
They have opened in tlic store room former­
ly occupied by Alexander A Stockton. 
Flemingsburg, .dpril 14. 1836.
ADMLS-ISTR.1TOJIS A'OT/CE.
those having unsettled claims a
^TATB of Kentoeky. set; Hareb Tenn 
29 1836. John H. 'fr
agointt Charles Tripktl's bein Ac. defos- 
dants Ib CxAiieBBT;
Aetwa of (heIT appesriog to the i
Joeepb Hnka and George Smoot are not in- 
habiunta of this commonwealth, and they 
havingfailcd to ..............
agreeably to law and the rules of this eourt. 
On motion of the complainant. It iaordered
that unleaa they do appeer here on or 6efore 
the fint day uf tbe next June term of this 
couiA, and answer the complainaou bill the 
■anwwill be taken for coofoned against them.
And it is further ordered tbst a copy of this
ordsc Ireinseitodia BanmanUuiiKjLnfi.vtspB.-.
per, poblisbcd in this elate, for two mouths 
snccesshrely.
T. DUDLEY, d.e. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c 
April 8, 1836. 25-2m.
Coran p. q.
by one of the most profound and distii^sb- 
•d Linguists ia toe Union. Herein are 
taught the Greek, Latin and French.
The department' of Notional Science end 
CivQ Engibeering is occupied by a gentle­
man edueated at Wett Poii*t, who had adop. 
led the course which is studied at the MUi- 
Ury Academr. ,
The department of filial and Moral 
Science, Balles-I.«ttree, ge. U meat ably 
susUined by a gentleman of superior literary
C4T.ATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
set. March Term 1826. Robert Pogues
Administrator, coi -t Thomas
Bodlcy's hei.'s, dc* defeudanis
In Chskccbt.
IT appearing to the <eatiafaction of the 
-court that the defendants. William H. Hurst, 
and Ann his wife, Edward B. Churchill and 
Marinh J. bis wife, and John V. Bodley ore 
not inbabitauta of this commnnwealib, 
fhey having foiled to
herein agreeably to law and tberuleaof this 
court: On motion of the complainant, It is 
ordered that unless they doap;«ar hereon or 
before the first day of the next June lerm of 
this court, and answer the comptajuauto 
bill, the Mme will be ukOD for confcsteil a- 
gainst them. And it is further ordered that 
a copy of this order bej^Bblished in some aii- 
printed in the Slate, for
two months successively. A eapyjfit.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON.cf.c.c 
April R. 1836. 25-2m.
Crauford, p. q.
Ob.'Viti 01 Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
o set. March Term 1836, John W. Hunt 
comphinaat against Charles Triplelt'alicira. 
d-c. defendants In Chancery. *
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
court, that the defondants Richard Huisc, 
.Toseph Hulse and George Smoot are not in­
habitants of this commnnwcalih, and liicy 
having foiled to ' '
agreabty to law and the rules of thiacourt 
On motion of the complainant, It isordured 
that onleea they do appear here on or before 
the first day of the next June term of this 
court, and answer tbc complaiuanta bill the 
same will be takyn for confessed against 
And it is further ordered, thot a copy
tin Colleger^Sentuckyo '
rV^BE wmmas sessiriB jnS* luttitoticii 
X commeoes on Monday, tire 2d 
dayof May.and.caitiDcis.2i veeb.
of Lsngukges, is filled
NOTICE. -
^RARLOTT Craig.widowof^itfield - 
^^Craigdeceased, and WiUiam T.Cnig. I 
FraaciaC.Boksr and George Baker,kein of
said-Whitfield Cnig.deceised, takenoiioe,- 
tbat I will apply at tbe next June (em of
liver Lectures on Anatomy and Physiology.
Tiro department of Uetbemaiics, 4c. ii 
filled by a very able andcxperienccd lnslruc-
aseisted by tbe Profossot of Naturi.1 
8'cicuce and Civil Engineering.
The Library, I’liilosophical Apparatus, 
Mathematical Instruments, 4e. are well se­
lected and in fmu order. A *|-icndid Chew 
ical Apparatus has just been puichosed ii 
Philadelphia, by the late Protcisor of'-Chem­
istry. Tho. eiudoi.ts of Ast.tnomy will 
beiiceforth enjoy the bCLcfit cf a spleudid 
Teletcope.
Saturdays will be devotrd to History, 
Coiii|««itionacd Declauaiion.
The Students are required to rema'm in, 
tlie Recitation Rouws with the PrcfratiorB,S' 
hours a day during toe summer ceevton, «od 
6 during tiio winter.
They have tlic free use cf the Library, 
Apparatus Buildings, etc. being chargeable 
uiily witii the damages they cuumiii.
^ A weekly re[>urt id' the progress, deport­
ment, faciilu etc. of the Stuuc-uu imJiviiiu- 
ally, will be is»uod every Saturday, and for 
warded by mail to sucli Parents aud Guar­
dians as may desire it.
Some delinquencies will bo punished by 
pecuniary tines, and the funds ae'eruiug u ill 
be apprupriated lo the imrchose of suitable 
Buuka or Jiedals tu be awarded as prizes to
the PlemiogCoimty court to have three com- 
miseUmere appointed to convey to me a eei- 
tain tract of Land, agTMably to tbe bond of ' 
tlie eeid decedent, end in pursu'ance of the 
•Uiute in such case made and provided, at 
which time and place you may aitond jf-yeu 
see proper. DAVID Wll-i-ft,
Aprils, K-36.
NOTICE
"■rS hereby given to the Stockholders of 
X UraMaysumeand Mount StezliiigTjni-. 
pike Rond Company, (hat an elcclu n will 
ho hold at tho Tlemingaburg Hotsl, in tko_ 
town of Flrmingsburg, cu Monday the 
16th day of May, 18S6, for the clociicn 
of a President end sis Dircctois for scul 
ComnoDT.
Thoinas Y. PnVne Willinin nrnjre“' “ ” ' 
FraneisT. Ilord Hirnm'j'. Pearce 
Tlic'inns N'ewconib 




Chou. T. Marshall J(tfO|:li Str-phcHS
ALncr Herd Wiu. Maikliarn
Thoinns Porter Mc-scs Hjun
Thomns WaRace---- S»or. D. Everett--------




E. A. Ha haw ay 
T'iioiuiia C. Bunios.
Richard Cu'.|ins 








William liill ^ 
April 30. 183G.
NEW «OGBS.
rj^HE subscriber lia» jmi leceivcd fitim 
X. lliO Efttlcrn Cilii-ft, and is now c|>cu-
ddlgeiil and cxouiplary siudcnts.
It b scarcely noceseary iw siato that 
Georgetown is uui sur.iaesi^ by any place 
the L'liicm for health aciil morality.
'Ibc eiuduuts buard in private families 
through Uic town and ncighUorhocd, w hich 




Boarding, Lodging, tVashing, etc. $20 CL iiUUO 
500
of this order be published ir. Hnoauthorised 
newspaper printed in this stole, for two 
rooDths successively. A copy all.
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c.c. 
April 9. 1830. ^-2m.
Cranford, p. q.
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
l»3 set. March Term 1886. Reiibei "u n Plum- 
mer complainant against William H. Coats
aud Juhn Eckman, defendauta.........
In Cuasceet.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of tho 
court, that the defeiidaniB ere not inhabiianis 
of this commoDwealtli, and they having foil- 
ed lo enter their appearance herein agreea­
bly to Jaw and the rules of Uiis couri: On 
motion of Oiecomplainaut, It is orderedthai. 
unless they do appear here oh or before ihc 
first day of the next June term of this court, 
and answer the complaiuani’a bill, the
___ gainst tlie estate of Jas. M. Andrews
dec’d., will please present them fiir adjust­
ment, and those indebted will call and pay 
the same, os it is desirable to close the buei-1 
ness of the ettoU as soon ae possible.
N. 3. ANDREW'S.
Acting Adm'r. of J. il. Ardrews dec'd. 
Flemingsburg, April 11,1836..
THE FINE HORSE 
TSSODORB,
■^^T^ILL stand rlbi* sesson at Martha 
▼ ? MUlsat lliestoblu ofWilliataGivens. 
Pastura^ for marts sent to him from a dis- 
tonco will de provided. For ^rice and parti 
curare see bills. The following is his jicdig
sired by old Sir Archie.- Hrsdanr 
wtis by Sir Arehie: hia goad damHe wasHeiiriettowiLS
Porlorne Hope by Bdlc Air. the beat son of 
the old imported Medleyiggranddaui Fancy; 
she by lodcpeadanoo: he by old-Bujnoag(iif' 
the best established horse evyr imported to 
"America^ g g grand dam fay Anierious: be 
imported: g g g grand dam the iinporied
Traveler; g g g g grand dam by the old ini 
portetTMonkey. 8. V. F1L80N
April 8, 1836.
M,\D FOR SME,
r Btibscriber offers for sale the farm
__ wl'ich he now reside*, one mile west
of the Poplar plains—conUioing 04 f acres 
of good land, aboot 40 acres of which are
will be taken for confee^ against them__
And it is further ordc^ that a copy of ihii 
order bo inserteff in ^'e aulliorisud new s­
paper published in ihis^ute.fortwo mom
T. mD^EY, d. c. for 
L. D. STOCKTO.N.c.f. c.
.April 8, 1836. 25-2tn.
No extra chargee. $75 Cl.
THE SciiOGL FOR
•CiriE E^'fOE^EERSy
CuiiUvcUu Mill! lUC Georgetown Goliugc, 
(Ky.) will coinuiciico :ta suiuuicr dcasiun on 
UieUml day of May.
Inis 3cuool has iwcD ia ointration twetr^ 
months, iu w liicli time not more that lUur 
U youug men have been qual;ll.ui for the 
neid. -
'I'ho ^'eil Point Academy adds a very 
liuiiiud number to the prutcssiuii aunuolly, 
tlie mu»l of these are employed by ii,e 
Goveinuient.
How Bliort lighted and unobservant of 
pae*ii)g-«vei4*' wiu^lhsy- be, who «i*cm to 
ear liiat luu inarkoA well be ovutBloekcd 
rruiii inese two ecliup^l Take .tor inBUnue 
toe otate uf Oni'o, and see what moveuienlB 
st.c IB making on the »ubje< t of luternai Jui- 
pruveiuunlB. Guring the recent xeeMoii oi 
uuriegialaturc,there were incurpcraiud witii- 
■iiLiitir iiiuito^.ja itoilJtuMi,..!!.Turnpike
very extensive amrtmciit cf
Spriug ana Smnmtr Ocoatf
Wl.ich lie is determined to o|iev-eB aecom- 
mcdatiiig terms. Having taken great care 
in rr-leaing his gooiis, and J.js s^sorlmvnt 
being mere general end oxlensivo than he* 
iiillicrto been brviight tu this maitcl. Me 
very strongly Bulic.'s Lia old cunoncre and 
the i.ublic i;i general, lo call and examine his 
poods. IK* CaltcrB hiim-elf tl.ai tlicy can be 
furnished with a gical vnriciy of aty ariicio 
they may wiah, uid on terms thot u ill (desni 
them. He returns his Bincere thai-ks to his 
ohl ciisu-merf f.r pait favors ai.d hopes by 
......tobiisiiirfe, and using hit
best endeavors to.plcasc to still nicnl their 
pauoiuge. Ali kinds ofCeuniry i'rotiuc-o 
will be received ill c.'.changu thr'g.^ds, f t 
which the higkstjraarkci pneo wiii be |.uip.
' R. M. illsHUi’.
Elizavillc, April 6, itdU.
JOtf.YyW, r^TRSISy
I AS jiiet roceivcd. and i« now <i 
n cni:rcty new and wtll sslr
Spring aud Samincr Oooda,
which lliiiBOof town and comiliy, geneiully 
wishing to pnrehaM, arercspecUuiy «ulicit*d 
t'l call and cxaininc.
Hi# tlorc house in tlic first be!o-w Flominff 
AJtapnlihmn’K. mP aboa»the.ol4
sUiiui.f Alexander iimi Rftockton. ’ 
I’lemihfsburg, April' 18. )b36.
TT \V. Aiid.-CWB aud Jrhn A.Cavar, 
hm-e associated themselves'[
u wuwu.wui.ipamea; requiring atiout iLU , ' ------ ................
Eiigineere, nioru thau Ini* bciiuuI v.-iH Bu.tplv [ Circuit Ccurts, 
m ui jeara, at the p^ll raU*. t ' 0. ItCKt.-tf
Kciiiucky IB Dot for hSllwid Ohio
practice of Law, in the Circuit Coorif, 
will attend punc'ually to all hcsincM 
d to them in the MoBon,-li  nifon,-Fleming, aud
Turttpike Rcatl »^ciUc,
. .....................cuing the i
spirit, ai«t will soon bring alt tiie
is^ “hpcuvemeiit—Indiana has jual uji-1 .
-^iiole MiBBiBbippi ^ alley is cal '"" ^ ' *
Cavan, p.q.
J4TATE of Kentucky Fleming County, 
1 set. March Term,l836..MichBeI Grovci
and. there, eomplainanU, sgaJiSl'Jamomil- 
iean, and others defendants, In Chancery.
IT appearing to the satisftictinn or the 
eourt, that the dofeudanto Jamos Mulican and 
AqmlJa Stondiford are not inhabitants of this 
Common-wealth, and they having foiledto 
enter their appanraica heruia,agraaUy-tolaw 
amlUiarulowfftoisrwMtiAfo-iwlioW-ooni- 
jihinoms. It is ordered that uuIsm Uiey do ap- 
appear Iwra on or before tbe* first day of 
tlie next June term of thia court, and an­
swer ihd complaiiioDt’s bill, tbe same will be 
talicn as cmfeseed against them. And it ia 
ftirthw ordered Ihw a copy of this order be 
inserted in some authorised newspaper piib- 
lisbed h) thia Stole for two months, sucobs- 
sively. .4 Copy Aa.
T. DUDLEY, D.C. foe 
L. D. STOCKTON.C.F.C. C.
April 8, 1836. 25-2m.-S8.
Crauford, p. q.
cleared, and the balance in first rate timber.! „j 
The land has on it a comfortable
I^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit;
against CharlesTripleu'sheira
DWEIXING HOUSE, 
a Hone Hill and other faaildiDgs, a well and 
pleoiy eff stock water on part of tbe land. 
Any pereoo deniring to pOKbaoe this proper- 
ty may learn the terms of purchase, by ap- 
plying to the— -
AprU 8. 1636.ISAIAH PLUMMER.
OLBHAECOBN,
liMELONGING to tho wbscriber, will 
XE stand thaflODingseasoDafFUminga- 
taug. And the oelebrated Tirginia race 
hocse Jib Csar -a, will also stand at,
I, Ricbard Hulse A
Joseph Raise, and George Smoot are not 
inhahiuntsxff this Commonwealth, and they 
having foiled to enter their appearance
.y to law an3 and the rules of
this Court; On motion of the Complaiaant, 
it it ordered that unless they do appear hero 
on or before the first day of the next .June 
term of this court, and answer the com- 
plainast’a bill the same will be taken for coo- 
feesad against then*. And it is further or- 
derwl thst a copy of thU order be inserted 
published
Buurccs ul her wide apreail territory tu bear 
tula buliject.
T-ne-frotraaton-cf the civil EngtaeoF-ia 
IIC.I0 the uiUBi lucrative aad bucmalilu iu
• • V •'* L <• V I •'.III'* inv, .iinvBMiM Wl ™.t .1 to m .hre. yo.r. ton. lln. ‘ ,
LiiueJ. Iheharyeatis auuDiiaul; the riispcra '
aro'fow'
^,,-Aci p^Beii the Gi-ucral.-kueuibij-of 
the Coimnoiiwcnltii of KoMiicky, »n 
.ir-rato -The Elizavillc ni.d Meydick 
Turnpike Road Coinpar.)-,” whji-h aoi pro- 
vidcs that book* for lli* mpBcripiii.ii ot *i«x.k 
ill said Crmpniiy sliaH bcopencdcD tliCswciid 
Momlny iirFcbrtJiiiT. Ifc'SH.'on'oscoh ITicre^'T' 
nfior as the Coniriiitt-hinors may direct, at 
ElizaviHe Mnyellck and.MajtviJIc, and lo 
bo cotvtiiiueA pjicii until the i-tuck i-linli ho 
suibscribed under the direction of lionry 
J. Dun!Bsho,-), M-irlrn Gp
.to W.K-.», o.xU-.d B»cto.»-o,d;,=a 4,1). II,jJ|,„V.Ki,|-
lU/uiivugA uTliedry. and .IU f'roefjcc.-' To '------  -------- ...
tuis cuu, he will cauae BUitobtu-Urauuiga
fft Rlizai-illo; A. R. Riinyon, Joliii L..Kiifc, 
j'Biivf* Tblb* and Elijoli Johiwav, af' 
lii.k;A. M. January. IL .L largliorro and 
Wm. M, I’oyiiiz. at Movsv:ilc:hr acmeon.-j
— -t-.,.. 1____ i. •____-... 1
ConKr.isstoccrd. *..-TUa-.stid -CcmmkiacaeM,., 
shall-pr<«<ir* it book r-f books, at.d the sub- 1
aud Monels of Jtvail Koodo, Cuiisi^, Guios 
UrulgkMa Aqucduutfj. ciucUi-ui buiif.uiaiuu.
..witMUUt delay... Aud.hu wifi rvquire-toe 
cuuraC tu tiu Iharaushty stuUieci, that i<<>
abJeprogrea. m Auuuai *'ui. j wlti'^Vcr^wfo!^'"amre are
i'role«or.willaiUadtheclasBu.. aFroch«ij^„d „ Tonmlc Road Companv.”
Jbur-tnatuto asy, the immiiis or itpr.l the cum of Or.e humired dollars for each lU
auu Oewuor-—-wui;:i ibe»pniiciplea iiNtuo .......................
auiuiice will bo rvducud t'uliy to pnictica— 
lutioting Kail Kuaua, 't urupixea, Cuuul* etc.
every aliaro of rtock ia said.Company, 
opoeito tu ctir^naines. in such roamisr md 
,, proportion, ami at Biieh times as eliatl be re-.,g 1»« (..to,,.™ .„J de-1 ty Dirtotm. rfrt;d
Drawing wiU heucclorlh bo particularly General A»k .............
aUeuUeU to.
The aiudcnls of this scbool will bo eub- 
jected to tuu rulos and reguloiiona of the 
CoUege. Eacb one wlio completes - the 
Course and Tour, will be furuioluid a ccrtili- 
catu made out on Purcnmeirt.
ExesruiM Fxa Sxssiob.
General Arrembly oi Kentucky, ir corpnrai- 
ingaaid Cuiniiany. Wiinersa our baud# this
-)—day of----- ,1636,” Now. nuiirc is
hereby given, fliat the Bocks of Mubacrij-lion 
cf aaid Mock, will be opened on the leib day 
of April next, in tbe places in raid act spcci- 
ficd.and conlinus open until the arooonl cf 
B»rdi.g,ud,i.sW,.b„«.o,c, *50 00 I” «l«ritod (toi„, U» »,1.
Tnitiou (iu advance.) 
Books and InsixamuiU, 2JUU 16 UO
$80 06
One extra fee of $5 ia advanea will be 
cherg-id, for tbe purpore of uereasiug the 
Libr-uy, Models, Drawings, Mioersi* and 
lastruments .leUrfiging to this depairtmcDt, 
cxchia.vciy. ’ ^
0..e extra fee of $20 will be ohaiged for 
the services of the Prufotaor during the «s/ 
eaUoB. Them two eelra fo-es will eo^be 
ebargadowe for the same student, thMi^
ITbwbt Bis»p, 
Eussii Jda»oa, 
A:to. M. JanvoMTi 






R. J. LdUtonoBsn, 
Ponm,
E. J. Dcsijli,
M
